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flear Dick, 

ty rarronse to your 'boor.her letter, raelve: today. .,hen I got 
r 	to-  fro you with a "Andsor nostniark I li.rote letter it was naturned. 
If ''u h-ve. no!-. i ie. r f7r ,:n 	reuently, try ar0 ret ir trueu. "11 bee 
encitin Sirnilas news. "e phoned ;.ne eturday. I ii. rv, i1 thts,  when your 
sr1 	1$ .7.'estored. 

I t'ninc: 	 iäe Ii you ,mer ,:.),  tc:,  try 	lk 
strairb.t toyouir brother. 11'. 'y experience with the ne'r:7  geheretion of CIA. 
tynea 

 
that they euunte agency 1th petriotism ah.(i corder n the irrational 

in whet to t,-..ern 	 because thsho peopl,,,, do have what 
Vac: 	 eit-Joare sr.; 	,not-ive:-., those who c-,n .1top 1.rtnr-  enough 
o 	ii .37 ea 111 	 -,Tory -17.7ch is inventm 	Alge 	o 

-11 IP'..e 4', from tiolasbre 	from tha re.dical 	 sewer 
stuff came frorq a ',Aenermn who krowns I ern "swish and thinks this ie. all 

Zre 	rt connuirney. 

Ct.% t1 	 be n1.110 

	

ao,--front ii 	J Lh u. -crobl&ns 
:no 	i(Y ho hui. raal.i.ro  it 	ale.° for tb.e ezteblistrrent of 

truth.fte ,;u1.7 .-:he who 14ccepts,.:, t 	govt offer.. Dl 
aarerrk.7, 	r • turn .:.,r3,77 ,41.)xe prisoners hat:i h eatAesibooit., with pictures 

on 	 ouch for the elitninetion of ..peopi.e 	pct 	'ir  

th1.7.1.r elas 	ar.)77., 	 ; 	I 0 
(low grit. 

1 	rAi esI icar, n.1-ve 
uhccr.rnated. rc•u:,- 21-7 	3itize:n t 8 Lsscant, rt .:i.ot 1 rst.,:erd 	en overdue 
alearilf7 	oir 	 7.ilac) :100esary if o. re to preserve 

Ind. hot, h 	1Ot dr.lra when one thick isL3 	Ihz3ve the,11ded 
Beiberlort stun with are,s7lt tn 	•Tx; 7rait pc 	71; r fle 17 the 

.tu 	1771-it. 	:..2pr ,! 11,7`L7 

turn. to TA',. -fr 	oonir w ek. 
ve, 

1?• ,7fre 	 --e1 verb 

b:t . r1o.r bnev.tht1 

3incerely, 

'7Aisbsrg 
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Harold: 

I have some time on my hands and thought I ':onld use it to 
mention something that i 	not previously consider vorth 
I decided to pass this on when you mentioned that you were interested 
in suspicions of CIL cover. 	This does not concern "cover", but it 
certainly bears o4 the notion of a connection between me and the CIL. 
Even though, like me, you may consider this matter unimportant, no 
doubt you will find it interesting,. 

Llthouch he has never admitted to me that it is so, I am quite 
certain that my older brother, Tony, was involved in some CIL Cuban 
activity-- probably not in the sense of a 007 type 0-aeration, but 
I arc "sure that they used him and Paid him. 

ILy brother lived Stith his family in Cuba for about 7 years until 
Castro took over. He lingered in Cuba for some months after. Castro 
took over; apparently he believed that some rood would come of the 
change in government, and that his °an livaihood would not be tbrert-
ened. 

He worked for Amadeo Barletta, first in iiarletta's General 
Motors car sales, then as manager of Barletta'a TV station and 
the newspaper El Mundo. I am not certain what sort of work Tony 
did, but it was some sort of managerial pos:itior. He was very close 
to the i;arlettas. 

Barletta fled Cuba some time before Tony, and Tony lingered 
even longer than he allowed his family to stay. He shipped them 
penniless back to the States, and stayed for a few months later 
when he himself came out-- also without money. 	Somehow he had access 
to diplomatic pouches, and was able to yet some mail out that normally 
would not be allowed to pass. 

When his family returned to the States without him, they lived 	, 
in a rented house in. Madison, Y.J. Llthough they were far from affluenl, 
they lacked none of the necessities of life, and complained only 
because they could_ not have a few luxuries (Tony was suite well off 
in Cuba). 

:hen Tony finally returned_ to the States, he lived and worked 
in Trenton for a few months, separate from his family. he stayed 
at my tether's house, here he did e curious thing which presently 
he says he does not remember doing. Although my father bad 	private 
phone in the 'house, Tony had another phone installed in the room 
that 	rsed. -y ''ether has no knovlede.e thet Tony ever received r 

c-11 on that nhone, acid never 	Tory Place a cell. I immediately 



concluded that he VaS involved. in some sort of intelligence worl': for 
the government, and none of us ever cmestioned him about the mhore 
or about the source of the money that as supporting him and his 
family. When I tell you of Tony's background, you will understnrd why 
I had no difficulty determir.ir,a that he was helping the government. 

Confirma,tion that Tony was CIA came from his wife. In a private 
conversation I remarked that Tony's curious behavior convinced me 
that he was CIA, and to this she replied something like: "Who do you 
think is paying our bills?" 

Tony is a set-up 2Tur as a CIA man. During WWII he worked_ in 
the Counter intelligence Corps, mostly interviewing prisoners, but 
occasionally also some covert assignments. He has bachground in 
tveral European languages, especially Spanish (Cubon accent) and 
rtalian -- not as good with others, but he could converse in them 
fluently with proper practice: e.g. French, German. 

.After he came back. from Cuba he began to learn Russian, hut 
clropPed it after a year or so. 

What was most interesting to me, although I aid  not it the time 
connect it with CIA background, as the change in Tony's political 
outlooh after his return from Cuba. He became a virulent anti-
communist, a Castro hater, nn.nremely Right 'Wing; this was 
evident to me in a xmx singleAconversation that we 11.a(7 during the 
10E4 2residentia1,,race. He said he was voting for Goldwater only 
because he was faTher right than Johnson; otherwise, e.wen Goldwater 
was not sati sfactory. he dia not discuss his attitude toward KenneaY, 
for at that time I had no critical interest in the assassination. 

I could. Fo on and designate further details about this, but they 
would. do no more than confirm what I already know, that Tony Was 
CIA and far Right. He denies CIA connection and even poked fun at 
a few people whom he said were CIA while he was in. Cuba. But I know 
he is lying. 

I consider the situation more curious then upsetting, for he 
shows no special concern over my interest in the assassination, and. 
is no more or less curious than anyone else that I talk to. - I have 
not tried to pump him for information about CIA activities, and of 
course he has not volunteered anything. As far as I 'miow, presently 
he lass no knowledge or interest in nnti-Castro activities; xmikxIx 
it is Possible that he knows x2x several anti-Castroites in the South, 
but I do not pursue such euestions with him. 

Tony and I are very close-- when I was a boy he was my i7ol, 
and although I have nut aside idolatry, I have not lost any affection 
for him. kxt It does not upset me that he was CIA, nor wall1d it if 
I learned that he is still doing work for the CIA. But I would of 
course he alarmed. if I thought that he had any knowlede of the 
eircurstances surrounding JFK's murder. I suppose that at the time 
fte might have been delighted by it, considering his Right Wing attitude, 
But I an not sure whether he still feels that way, for we have rot 
discussed. politics since that time. 



This situation may turn out to be aw7.77vard as Hell for me, but 
presently it causes me no concern. That may chance, of course, if 
my lectures on the assassinetior become an annoyerce. 

My failure to mention this Previously results partly from my 
locl-  of concern obout Tony's CI— connections, .nd partly form my 
not vdsinv to seem an over-susnicidb alarmist. No doubt it is some-
thing that nicht be sicrificart in the future, althouh presently 
it is not. 

Do not bother to reply to this, for I shall not be receiving 
amy mail until, the nostal striThe is over here in Canaan. 

still, 

.pic17,7 Bernebei 
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